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As the force behind Saydam Properties Group (SPG)  

of Keller Williams Capital Properties, Sheena Saydam 

is committed to providing the best service to her clients 

and giving back to the community she is a part of.   

Sheena is passionate about providing each and every 

client with service more extraordinary than they’ve 

received anywhere—across all service industries.  

Her dedication is reflected in the three organizations 

SPG actively and financially supports.

Generosity: Global 
Generosity: Global is a non-profit organization with a 
local and international mission. They are committed to 
using the power of generosity to positively impact people 
by providing access to clean drinking water to people in 
developing countries, and helping people in homeless 
communities become self-sufficient. In addition to significant financial contributions and volunteer efforts, 
SPG has been committed to the development of a “Generosity” shower truck for the homeless.    
generosityglobal.org

The Tree House 
The Tree House CAC of Montgomery County Maryland is dedicated to reducing trauma and promoting healing 
for child victims of physical abuse, sexual abuse, and neglect. Through an innovative, collaborative process 
between the private and public sectors, key professionals come together on behalf of the best interests of 
victims. SPG shares in The Tree House’s vision, offers significant financial support, and holds events regular-
ly—such as bake sales, pajama drives, charity drives, and more—to support their needs.   
treehousemd.org

Urban Ed 
Headquartered in Washington, DC, Urban Ed’s mission is to provide District of Columbia children, youth, and 
adults with technology-driven education, information, and skill development for sustained futures. SPG works 
closely with Urban Ed to support the board in their mission to help DC residents gain marketable workplace 
skills in the IT field and expose them to various levels of technology. Sheena served on the board for three 
years, including two years as Board Chair.    
urbaned.org 

HAVE A STORY YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE?  
Send it to: communications@gcaar.com. 
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